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He_ approached the firelight, and 

LUlian saw him. She started and 
trembled. *

“I—I am bo glad to see you recov
ered," she said, to a very low voice.

"Thank you, Miss Melville ; I am 
very grateful for your hind wishes," 
he said. , -

"You must be tired of your rooms 
and Rivers hall," said Sir Ralph, af
ter a little conversation on general 
matters, in which Lilian took the lis
tener’s part, stealing glances every 
now and then at thé tutor’s wan face.

"Np,” said Mr. Clifford; "indeed, I 
am not. It would take more than an 
ordinary life to grow tired of Rlver- 
shall.”

“Not quite, I think,’- said Sir Ralph. 
“I was about, to propose, Mr. Clifford, 
that you should try a little sea air, 
say1 Brighton, for a week or two; It 
would do you good."

Mr. Clifford looked at the fire.
"I am getting on rapidly,” he sald^ 

“I think I would prefer to remain at 
Rivershall. I am anxious to resume 
my duties. If 1 may say so much, T 
would' say that I shouldJeel happier 
and more content to resume to-mor
row,” said Mr. Clifford.

Lilian shook her head; hut, hap
pening to glance at the wan face, 
said, rather inconsistently:

"I shall he glad lt^yoiu are well 
enough.’ > - <ii «>••’

Mr. Clifford bowed and the matter 
was settled. Sir Ralph never refusing 
anything his idol proposed.

Exactly at ten the Hext : day, Mr. 
Clifford and his pttpil set to work. If 
she were all. caprice and Impudence 
once, she was -all docility and meek
ness now. ' * ;

She listened to his instructions with 
downcast eyes and eager ears; she 
followed every word with the great
est anxiety, w-

“And, that is the end of the lesson, 
"W*i&"f!sSe said; “and I am sure you 
are tired to -death’’—and she looked 
into his face that were a new, wist
ful, troubled lot*. U^ïc'f

“No,” he said, “not at all. Shall 
we go to the piano, now, or will you 
practice later?’.

"Now, she said, "after I have con
sulted Mrs. Williams.”?

Mrs. Williams appeared with a 
tray of wine and jelly,

Mr. Clifford looked, If anything, 
annoyed. » '

"Miss Lilian’s orders, air," said 
Mrs. Williams, timidly. "She said I 
was to bring it when she rang,”

He took the wine and drank a 
glass an«L ate a spoonful of the jelly.

“You will not let. toe forget my 
weakness, Miss Melville” he said; “I 
assure you it is past.”

Lilian said nothing, but walked 
from the room, and he followed her.

She chose the piece and she played 
it, looking round at its finish to ask 
for his criticism.

He picked out one or two phrases, 
adding:

“f cannot play them, unfortunate-
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the wifqgand children of Mord en were 
all happjly dead.”

“My ilk-advised father has much to 
answer for,'’ Lady Morden observed. 
“I cannot under es land Esther Marsh’s 
ascendency over him."

“All things will be made dear 
soon,” Lord Morden said; "hut I am 
too happy now to wish to give any 
man ope pang of pain!”

He foUdly kissed his wife, and it 
seemed that he would never tire' of 
feasting his eyes upon her sweet face 
which had grown ten years younger 
in the space of a few short hours.

"And there is my second Dora,” he 
smiled. "So like what her mother 
was twenty years since, I have only 
to close my eyes and fancy that I 
am five and twenty Instead of five 
and forty. Locksley, you have been 
mainly Instrumental In bringing ns 
together, and have amply atoned for 
your father’s folly, which, after all, 
was but the weakness of a moment.”

Then he stepped forward, and em
braced his daughter, saying:

"It does not often fall to the lot of 
ft young lady to be In the position of 
neither wife nor widow, and soon—as 

When •°dn asf you pleas», young people— 
We will have another marriage, sffid 
tills time there shall be ,no Interrup
tion, ftr tile bride will be given away 
by he father."

>YS’ BOOTSGIRLS' BOOTSA TEST CANDID ARTICLE,

(By M. C. Keane, Editor of “Tbf
_ Press,” Chrustchrurch, N,Z.)

New Zealand is grwing fast. In 
1875 its population was 300,000;; In 
1900 it was 760,000; to-day it1 hr * 
million and a third. But we have be
come conscious that the rest of the 
world is growing toe, and that there 
is next to no change in . the one great 
fact which- oppresses ns, namely, our 
Isolation.

Twenty years ago it troubled us lit
tle that we were 13,000 miles from 
Great Britain. War could not come 
nearer to us than the North Sea, and 
the Navy could attend to that; we 
could always, sell all the wool and 
meat and butter 'that we could pro
duce! and we could borrow all the 
money we needed.

To-day oar old sense of perfect se
curity is gone, although we can still 
sell our produce to Britain and can 
still raise loans there, adding to the 
debt which mainly accounts for the 
growth in our. population and our ac 
tivities. We are entirely dependent, 
that is to say, upon Great Britain, and 
more of us realize this every day.

DOMINION DIFFERENCES.

We feel no strong sense of closest 
ktnship yith any of the ' other States 
of the JBMRry.wTbejr PtaMema are 
not one^their vyays-onr ways. >'

thinklqg of tier forward nationalism 
and her great southern neighbour.
^ Australia’jars upon us very often, 
and the measure of 6ur affinity is the 
tact that*the compound Wor4<”Aus
tralasia” is no longer seen in print 
in New Zesland.T’Bnd has been con
demned tacitly and expressly. by the 
Press, and even by- some, of the large 
public organisation^.. South Africa, 
with its HeSOzog'afidâts incalculable

"Not uselessly,* replied her hue- 
band, “for now we shell underestand 
what j real meaning of true hap
piness ip. Your/father swore to me 
that you were dead, and later that 
our daughter was gone, too. He drove 
toe from the house ^#th curses, and 
was ably assisted by Esther Marsh. 
Then, believing that I was, in the 
«yes of the law, bound to the «women 
who ruined our lives, I changed my 
name, and went abroad to evade her 
persecutions, I dropped my Identity 
end had but one wish, and that was 
to die. Then I met Locks ley’s father 

—I had ft severe illness, end made 
him my executor. Finally, he left 
me for dead. The doctors had de
clared that life was extinct, but Ï 

! rallied, and lived 1 I am here to make1 
amends for the past. | was tricked 
Into a marriage when ft boy.
1 weed and won your gentle heart 
Ï had forgotten the Incident) but K
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CHAPTER XLL
Fairfax and Frank Rogers visited 

Marlowe at the Mansion House jail, 
and the pitiful scoundrel greeted 
them in his cringhig, cowardly way.

T have not come to hear anything 
from you,” the barrister said. "Your 
confederate is dead; but before dying 
he confessed everything.”

Marlow e paled, and his lips twitch
ed nervously,

"I refer to Viscount Melville,” re
sumed Fairfax.

“Dead! dead!” murmured Mar
lowe. "It must have been sudden-
very sudden.”

"Ton will learn as much as you de
sire to know from the newspaper re
ports.”

Fairfax remained in thought for a 
short time, Marlowe anxiously watch
ing him the while.

”1 understand,” the barrister said, 
preleptly, "that you persecuted Miss 
Dome, having the knowledge that ehe 
was Lord Morden’? legitimate daugh
ter and heiress r*

(To be continued.)
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Strong Leather soles;size 5 to 10..................

Other styles in lace and strap
designs àt §§1 : 'of existence, otherwise than under 

the Union Jack, f
LOYALTY TO ENGLAND.

All this la " not the result of mere 
self-interest. New Zealanders love 
and respect the spirit of England, and 
while thpy fully understand the ex
tent of the oversea Dominions' efforts 
in the Great War, including their 
own, they understand just as clearly 
the magnitude of Britain’s sacrifice 
and the great courage and unselfish
ness of her policy since the ending of 
the war. ,

“Britain Is good enough for me,V 
is a phrase I heard from the late Sir. 
Masse/manxa time, and It is tlyyj.çn-
timent of-most people in this Domin
ion. The late Mr. Seddon used , to 
speak in thrilling tones of the Em
pire; Mr. Massey preferred to apeak 
of the Mother Country, which jtUl 
means more to u» than the Empire 
does. Op# doubts whethW Mr. Mac

kenzie, ging or Mr. Stanley Bruce 
would! jtver say . "Britain is jgood 
enough for me” unless with annihi
lating qualifications. Arid here, I 
think, is'a fundamental difference be
tween New Zealand and /the other 
States of the Empire. /

We should - like a measure of tariff 
preference from Britain that would 
benefit us, bat there ie no New Zea
lander who1 will not admit that the 
balance of obligation as between 
Britain and New Zealand is heavily 
on opr side, and- that our moral and 
mariai debt tfi Britain is and will
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The Pangs of Remorse
Tie bas sinned, but he ha* suffered. 
‘Let me say this much in ltis favor. He 
,n.a-.le inquiries for Dcra, and the re
port from Captai# Deene wgi that

most people here thought of as iden- Labour Party is rather " rettififr than 
tical. yours. Mr. Clynes and Mi*. 3. Hi

LABOUR AND THE EMPIRE. Thomas would not teer nearly sa com-
It has not needed crisis to bring £ortable ,n ““ Mr’ KlrWKod or Mr- 

these fac^e out, for we have not crises Maxton W0H '
here. This is a very placid cquntry^ Yet not many New Zealand^ fear 
prosperous, industrious, humdrum, tbat the EmPlr,6 wc*m_s6ffer... grave 
ignorant of most of the troubles that injur>’ fr°“ a ^bo“r (Gemment iri 
afflict the oljjer lands. Economically tbe »°“inion, for the^ reason that 
the’Dominion is sound; politically it althougb tbe most extteftie ;antl-Im- 
facee no mot* serious difficulty than Perlal sentiments are held 'and ex- 
the persaadlng ef ' the Liberal. and Pre8aed bMur^Labour P^ac-
Govqpnment parties to abandon their ticaUJ afe adnl,rers ot
reasonless quarrelling and pensent a : Bolshevik rule in Russia, the 
solid front to the Socialist challenge. xote™ delude a very sub-
But that challenge IS serious, and our stant al n”mbar ”h0 at heart are aa 
- , - sound on the fundamentals of Empire
~j unity as apyone. And' 'destruction,

• swift and sure, would fall

A Complicated Tangle,
Wholesa! Goods CoCHAPTER L-

Mr. Clifford was better and was 
coming downstairs to-morrow. It 
was a happy thought for Lilian, a 
strangely happy one, notwithstanding 
that she had a right to feel happy 
at the recovery of the man who had 
dared and suffered so much for her.

He had been up, but confined to 
his own rooms fqr acme days past; 
to-morrow he was to journey down 
to the drawing room, and to-day 
seemed long passing to the beautiful 
pupil.

To-morrow came and with It the
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